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people to make fruit more desirable, and such fruit brings pre-
mium prices in some markets because it is said to be sweeter
than uninjured fruit. This is apparently true if the fruit is
tested a number of days after picking. Fruit injured by rust
mite loses moisture rapidly, which results in a concentration of
the juice with a correspondingly higher percentage of sugar.

Leaf injury is manifested by several symptoms. Heavy in-
festations on the leaves and green twigs may cause a general
leaf drop similar to that caused by the purple mite. This type
of injury is most likely to occur in late fall, winter and early
spring months during periods of dry windy weather. Heavy
infestations sometimes cause the under surfaces of leaves and
the green twigs to turn a brown rusty color. Apparently there
is some unknown factor present, because it is the exception
rather than the rule for russeting of the leaves to occur follow-
ing a heavy infestation.

A condition known as "greasy spot" or "greasy melanose"
on leaves has been attributed to rust mite injury (49), but more
recent work by Fisher (7) and Tanaka and Yamada (43) has
demonstrated that greasy spot is a fungus belonging to the
Cercospora group. This injury is characterized by the forma-
tion of small yellowish brown areas with an oil-soaked appear-
ance on the under surfaces of the leaves. These areas expand
in size and become raised and hard and are dark brown to
black. Although the raised areas are usually on the under
surface of the leaf, the injury is apparent on the upper surface
in the form of brown or black spots. Observations to date indi-
cate that the spring and early summer flushes of growth are
more severely affected than a late summer or fall flush. Leaves
affected with greasy spot drop prematurely and if a high per-
centage of leaves are affected, a heavy leaf drop occurs between
October and March.

Even though it has been established that a fungus is the
primary cause of greasy spot, rust mite injury should not be
ruled out as a secondary factor until more work has been done.
An injury similar to greasy spot has been observed by the
authors following infestations of purple scale, red scale and six-
spotted mites. However, it has been found by Fisher (7),
Thompson (51, 53), and Griffiths (14) that a summer copper
spray resulted in the control of greasy spot. Oil emulsions also
have reduced the amount of greasy spot. Where rust mites


